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Tips for Being the
Best F.O.S.B.

Start a rewards card

with your next drink or

gelato purchase

Subscribe to our

website for shop

updates and more

Visit us as often as you

can - we love getting

to know our regulars :)

What's F.O.S.B.?
Coined by Square Beans co-owner Hampton

Parr, F.O.S.B. (pronounced fozbee) stands

for a 'friend of Square Beans.' As a long-

standing establishment on the Collierville

Town Square, the Parrs and the Bean Team

desire to continue this cultivation of

community within our quaint coffee shop

and beyond into the greater Memphis area.

By simply stepping through our front door,

we hope to consider you a F.O.S.B. until the

end of time.
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Important Dates

Autumn Vibes at the Bean
We thrive on our signature seasonal drinks, many of which are made with
local syrups like Blue Magnolia. Created by our baristas Sarah Jones and
Jennifer Quas, we are proud to present our complete list of fall beverages

that will satisfy whatever autumn cravings your heart desires.
 

Everything Nice Cold Brew
Sugar'n Spice

 

Salty Cider
Steamed Apple Cider + Salted Caramel + Cinnamon

 

Maple Nut Macchiato
Butter Pecan + Maple

 

PSL 2.0
Pumpkin Butternut Spice + Cardamom

 

Apple Pie Chai
Hugo Tea Chai + Warm Apple Pie

10/01: International Coffee Day
Celebrate International Coffee Day by trying our new fall drink specials!

10/14: National Dessert Day
Grab a Dessert Day Combo for $5! Includes your choice of drip coffee and a muffin or cookie.

10/21: Scare on the Square
Grab your costumes and your treat bags for trick-or-treating with our Square merchants, trunk-or-

treating with local businesses and organizations, games, crafts, prizes, music, food and so much fun!
Stop by Square Beans for free Halloween candy from 4-5pm.

10/31: HALLOWEEN
Get into the spooky festivities with a delicious Pumpkin Joe - Urban Joe dark roast with pumpkin and

white mocha.


